
CHANEY TELLS ROBERT W. MAXWELL KILBANE IS GREATEST FEATHERWEIGHT IN WORLD
KILBANE'S KNOCKOUT WALLOP,

FIVE-INC- H RIGHT-HANDE- R, PUTS
CHANEY AWAY FOR 10 MINUTES

Defeated Baltimore Contender Is Paralyzed by
Blow Which Ends Featherweight Champion-

ship Battle in Surprisingly Short Time
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

CKDAIl FOINT, O.. Sept. G.

"TY'S"T MA Jour8lf lnto thlnkln& thnt
I J had nn easy tlmo of It when I took

tint punch on tlio Jaw In the tlilnl round of
the bout yesterday afternoon. I never wns
hit so hard In my life and vvni paralyzed

juot bi noon as tho
blow Rtrticlt The beat

vip'laW featherweight In the
ift world knocked mo out

'feflft yesterday nnd I have
I l3l " '"cubcs ,0 otter All
1 jj!fifc 1 can do la to con

gratulatc Kllbane nnd
wish him alt the luck
In tho world" This
was C'hancy's atnte.
inent this morning
after he had spent a
restless night follow-
ing the biggest battle
of his career He
smiled through his
battered lamps nnd

it. w MAXWKt.I.. peered through his
Hwollcn eyes, marks

left by Kllbnn'a stinging left Jabs, nnd
ehrugged Ills shoulders ns If to say, "Well,
It's nit over and I nm a lucky guy to be
.live"

Chaney wan out for 10 mlnutoi after
the blow landed. He wns carried to hit
corner by Joo nnd Henry Hlet7cr,
where) he sat alt huddled up In a chair.
A doctor was sent for, but before he ar-
rived the challenger had revived and stag-
gered from tho ring. It was rather a mid-
den ending to tho battle, und at firRt the
spectators thought that Chancy had quit.
There was no quitting, however, for the
Baltimore boy was out for keeps Just bh
soon ns the blow landed. It happened In
tho third round after two minutes and 27
seconds had passed

Chancy Rushes Champion
Kllbane was keeping Chancy at a dis-

tance with his left Jab and George, furious
at being hit so often, stnrtcd to rush tho
champion Twlco ho was stopped by a
shower of lefts, but that did not keep him
back Chancy rushed a third time, and drew

'back his left to shoot at Kllbane's head or
body The blow never landed. Stepping In.
Johnny grabbed Chaney's arm and partly
twisted him around. Then he. placed hli left
hand on George's Jaw and tilted tho head
so that It could bo reached with a right
hook. Quick au n flash, Kllbane sent the
blow homo nnd Chaney dropped. He
grabbed Johnny around the waist, but tho
champion shook him off. The Baltlmoro boy
Jell to tho floor In a heap nnd did not get
up The knockout blow did not travel more
than nvo Inches.

Matt Hlnkle, the referee, waa as much
tturprlsed as any one. Ho slowly counted
three nnd then said: "What's the matter,
George, why don't you get up?"

"Keep on counting," shouted Kllbane.
"Do your talking afterward."

When Hlnklo finished the count Chancy
had been on the floor 1C seconds.
Was Big Surprise

Tho result of this much-talked-- battle
was a big surprise to the followers of box.
lng, but at the same time it bore out for the
first tlmo In history the dope spilled by ex-

perts Chaney was not conceded a chance

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Labor Day Ring lionts

dr l'olnt, O. Jnhnnr Kllhnno knocked
mil (.Mirtf dinner In Hie third rnnnd.

Colorado Snrtnus, Col. Fred Welsh V

referee's derllon over OiarlrrMlilte. 20 round.
Ilaltlmore. Kid William won from.l rnnkln Drown. 10 round,
Oljninli Ilennr Kaufman won from.Inlinm Krlle, OnMlc I,elsj ontlMveri nillrI ItMlnnnon, .Tnek Mtilone defeated Itlif V ni-

ters. Al rlon nutrlnssed .Minmr Jirt nle.
ounir llnndr Ixnt I rnnklp (lark.
Canton, O Johnny (IrlfHlh. defeated

ileilenn 4oe ItUrro. IS roundsi .lolinnr Al-
lien heat Knockout I'titr In 12 round.

I'rnvtilfnrr, K I. Vomi Jnrk O'llrleii
won referee's decision over Jlnimr Coffer. IB
round,

Kn;t (hlfnio. Ind. Hunting l.etlnk-noi- l

from tirrek Knockout llrnnn, 10 round.
tVnlrrlnwn. N. Y. .Joe .leaned knocked

out Jnrk llulitmnl In the llflli.
i;3invlllc, 1ml tlrno Delmont hcut Ilnl-tllii- K

.xiluiitr 10 rounds.
Nen, Orleans frnnklr Itustell knocked out

Joe Jlnndot In the fourteenth
Ilnclne, U I. Spike Kelly defeated JiukI'lifTj . ten round.
St. Younr Denny knocked nut

Sailor Jernliek In the first.

by tho wise persons and ho didn't even
have that. To uso plain, hard language,
Kllbnne made n sucker out of Chaney while
ho was In the ring Tho Baltlmoro boy
was helpless from tho start and It easily
was seen that there could be but one end-
ing to the bout. George could not get past
Kllbane's left Jab. He tried every possible
means, but tho tantnllzlng glove nlwajs was
In his face.

K Inane ncted Just like Joe Gnna when
ho was In his prime, using his left until his
opponent was In position to receive n knock-
out nnd then sending tho haymaker home

After holding tho usual arguments about
gloves and ever thing else, tho lightest set
wns selected nnd tho bell rang. Johnny
Immediately began using his left nnd In 10
seconds Chaney's face was as red as the
setting sun They clinched nnd George
landed a light left to the body. Then Kll-
hnno hit Chnncy In the left evo with his
tight and sptlt his glove. This blow par-
tially blinded tho challenger and he wel-
comed tho rest which followed tho Inter-
mission whllo another glovo was put on
Klbanc's hand
Chancy Is Helpless

When the battle was resumed Chancy was
as helpless as before he was bewildered,
and a swelling nppcartd under the injured
eje. Jnb after Jab was sent to Chaney's
head. Georgo shook his head and tried to
hit the urn ling face of Kllbane, but his
blows .never handed. Many times Johnny
Just stuck out his left hand and held
Chancy at a distance whllo Georgo swung
wildly with his left nnd right, tho blows
mlBslng by IncheH.

In the second stanza It was Just the same,
Johnny, fighting carefully at nil times,
stepped around. Jabbed repeatedly and
smiled at Chaney's fut lo efforts to land his
famous left smash that earned him the title
of "knockout king." But Chancy was only
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hitting tho air, he couldn't land nnd he had
no defense

It proved that n good had no
chnnco In the world to beat n good rlght-liandc- r.

It was llko tho Willie Moorc-Itobl-de-

bout nt the Olympln last week Moorn
had no defense for a tight hook and Chancy
was In the same boat.

"No excuses aro ncccsrnry," sa d George
"I have met many boxers In mv day and
have been hit by them, but Kllbane hit
harder than any I ever met. He Is good
enough to beat nny lightweight In the world,
nnd I predict that he will bo tho next cham-
pion If Welsh gives him a chance."

Tho bout was run oft smoothly and nnorderly crowd of 7000 wnj present. Thoring wns pitched r ght In the amusementpark and wns the same ns If It were placed
In Willow Grove The scenic railroadworked continuously while tho bout was
on. nnd every time there was n lull In theamplthcuter tho raucous shoutlpg of thoboosters ut the other shown In tho park
could bo heard Tho receipts wcro J30.7G7wh ch gives Hlnklo n profit of J7000.

Many t'hlladclphlnns were at the boutJimmy Dougherty, who made tho Inicestbet of the day when he put up even moncvthat Kllbnno would win by a knockout wasthe most Joyous. Others wcro Harry "oon-ngh-
y.

Moo Greenbaum. Joo J.cuIh p y
rilling, nr G. W. Wlttmalcr. W. Ityan andothers, who refused to glvo their namesThey only traveled 24 hours to see tho rightthat lasted eight minutes and 27 secondsKllbane rushed to his hotel nfter tho boutwhero he greeted his wife, who would notattend the battle Then ho Issued a state-ment, challenging Welsh, or tho winner ofthe Welsh-Whit- e bout
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Versions of Kilbane-Chanc- y

Bout by Leading Experts

Ur llenrj lllelrer, mutineer Oconto Chnneri a
"I nm rcrttilnlr Munncd und hurt. I can't

sat I m iniicli for Klllninr. kill I "till hcllerr
rinirn In iii Iieurt tint ficorxo could iinvo
bcuten him ix rur nno. I know (leorite ln'tn nood now hi lie uns n sciir urn Mniulr
leciiue lie nil not been hoxlnic often
cnoimli."
(I) Jlminr llunn, munnicer Iohnn Kllbunrt

"The rentct Milliter In the world under
I33 pounilK. My fnllli In Kllbnne nlwn has
lieen perfect. I iilwu) felt lie would

t Imney. hut to tell, the truth I didn't
think he would uutcliiM liltn ho

Ilr Mutt Hlnkle, promoter nnd referee!
"It unit u wonderful flnlalt to a lp

lioult hu ilecNUe. do cleun cut. tlmt
It leave no room for iirmuuent Nnturnllr In
my rnpiirlly of pntinotcr I nm pnrry It did
not lut lunsrr fur the Kpectutom' Nnke. hut
whut mil J on evpect, wtien nncli u remark-
able tlthtltiK inuclilne i Unit Imj Kllbnne I
one of the principals?"
Uv Johnu Kllbnne!

"I am hntlMted now. I Jut wonted to
uliow n few liernon who Insisted without ren-no- ii

In roistlni; mo. tlmt I am rntltled to the
connlderiitlon which coe with tnj title. ForChaney' nnke I'm oorry, I don't llkn In hurtnny niuii'ii rurcer. Hut I olmply had to do It.'
Uv Ccorce Cliuiie!

"I rnu by the crrntest rlinmplon
In the world. I'm not trjlor tu fool in)clf
or nny ono rle. I thounlit I bnd n clmnro.
I knnwr now that chance waa a rnlchtx nllin
one."

at
Von KattcnRcll Tops Gunners

ItUD BANK. N J SeDt S Kd Von Katten-gel- l
of tho niversldo Oun Club, this place, won In

the Interntulo chumplonahlp ut thn Monmouth
Fair trap jeMerday by brcaklnK 1 IT out of a
total of 1U0 birds

ost Delicious
Oysters are something more than a

won the indorsement of both the United
country.
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Meredith Heals IIiggins in 500 Yards
SCItANTON. Ia , Sept. 5 The annual

flcM games nnd trnck meet of tho Catholic
Club held hero yesterday had as a feature

special B00-yar- d run between Ted
running under the colors of tho

Mcadowbrook Club, and Joe Higglns, tho
Holy Cross star, running unattached Tho
raco was n thriller, Meredith breasting tho
tape with Illgglnr. Just a few Inches be-

hind. Overton and Brndcn, of Ynle; Cald
well and Urondcr, of the
A. C, also gave fine exhibitions.

OIrii Dorfner Wins in Pool
HEADING, I'a . Sept. r A creat Labor Day

irowd aaw Olt-n-, Dorfner, Helen I'eunypncker and
other Philadelphia femalo awlmmlnR atara In
fast races and spectacular diving contests In tho
now Cnraonla pool Hummar

10O-nr- d snlm Women's rhamplonshlp Middle
Atlantic Association, olita Dorfner. won, i:ili:i-bet- h

Ityan, second. Kllzabeth llecker. third.
Helen I'cnns packer fourth, Helen Ilublcam,
lltth. Time. I,i: 5

200-yar- d a championship, samo
association. Miss Dorfner, won. Miss Ityan.
second. Miss l'ennypacker. third Time. 3 03 5

Women's fancj dlvlnit chnmplonshlps, name
association, Miss Pennypackei, won, "O points,
Miss Dorfner, second, 118 points. Miss Ilublcam.
third. IU points.

Wins From Terrible Turk
Watdek Zbjszko tho Pole, won a wrostllnc

match from Karo Muitapho before a small crowd
tho Cnmbrla Athletic Club last nlitht

In 3 minutes f! seinnds Zbvsskn dropped tho
Turk with a vlnr-wal- clutch nnd the latter
received Internal Injuries After a delay tho
contestants again resumed the match but when
Zbysiko ncaln pinioned his opponent to tho floor

1! minutes OS seconds the Turk ofTercd no
opposition

Itenato Ctardlnl won In two out of three falls
from Carl Htelnbach

Oysters are not only a dainty, delicious food product of
wonderful flavor. There are so many different ways in which
they can be temptingly served that they will make an always
welcorqe addition to any meal.

And of all, oysters, in addition, have exceptional
nutritive value. They contain the vital phosphates that build
body and brain. Are easily digested. Economical, too.

But don't buy just oysters order and insist upon getting
RYAN'S.
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HitlcrlliiR Outshoots Kctchlcdgc
lir.TIII.nilK.Vt. Pa. Sept. S Good scores

were made jesterday at the bluerock shoot by
members of the l.?hlffh Hod nnd Gun Club

defeated Ketrhledgo In three matches
3 to Kfl with 7." taracta to th man llourller

broko 27 out of .'() nnd Moycr 2d out of SO.
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WELSH DESERVED BOUt

POINTS, ROCHE

and
bery'Fans With

COLOnADO BPMNfJS, Col., Bept. ly

Roche, referee: "I simply decided
the fight on points. Welsh landed the
most blows, which constltuto Marquis of
Quccnsberry rules. If they don't want to
fight that way let them get some net ,;
rules."

Charley Whltoi "I had to fight two
men the referee nnd Welsh. To win from
him you've got to knock him cold. Kef
crec Roche's decision was the rankest t
have over seen."

Knto IxjwIs, While's manager: "I think
It Is time for the press hhd public of
America to demand that Freddie Welsh
defend tils title In n fair nnd square way.
Billy Roche's decision In giving the fight
to Welsh was tho worst robbery ever1 per-
petrated,"

Harry Pollok, Welsh's mnnngert "Welsh
hit three blows to White's pne He led
the fighting and of his leadsr
landed. Itoche's decision wns all right."

Freddie Welsh: "I fought simply ami
strnlght to retain my title. I used every
method I know to pile up po nts, nnd I had
White topped on that score easily."
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Foods

Dock Sts.

delightful food dainty they have definite food values that have
States Government the leading medical men throughout the

Every day we receive carload shipments of the finest
Maurice Coves, Western Shore, Oak Island and genuine Fire
Island Blue Points.

Big, clean, meated fellows of unusual flavor, that come
direct to us beds noted for careful attention and expert
handling.

We are always prepared to deliver any you wish.
Promptness, quality, reasonable prices made us first choice
with Philadelphia's most particular hotels, cafes, and
restaurants.

J.
WHOLESALE ONLY

Clams of Kinds, Snappers, Crabs Meat
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